PriMed Patterson Woods Family Practice
1900 Composite Drive
Kettering, OH 45420

www.primedphysicians.com

March 8, 2021
Dear Patient:
On behalf of PriMED Physicians, we appreciate the trust you’ve placed in us. We regret to inform
you Meaghan Ebetino, MD, MPH, will no longer be seeing patients at PriMED Patterson Woods
Family Practice after April 16, 2020. Dr. Ebetino has made this decision to leave PriMed for several
professional and personal reasons. However, she would like you to know that it has been a great
privilege to her to serve as your primary care physician.
Dr. Ebetino has decided to join Centerpoint Health as a Family Medicine physician at both of their
Franklin and Middletown offices. The offices are located at 333 Conover Drive Suite B, Franklin,
Ohio 45005‐1900 and 231 N. Breiel Blvd., Middletown, Ohio 45042. The practice’s phone number is
513‐318‐1188 and fax number is 513‐318‐1189. If you choose to transfer care to her new practice,
please go to centerpointhealth.org to register as a new patient.
Your Continued Care
It is understandable the departure of your primary care physician is unwelcomed news. You can be
assured that PriMED is committed to caring for all our patients. The other physicians at Patterson
Woods are able to accept a limited number of Dr. Ebetino’s former patients.
Another option is to select a physician from one of the other PriMED Family Practice offices who are
currently accepting patients:

Dr. Megan Dorsak, Dr. Megan Kindred and Dr. Michael Witt in Beavercreek

Dr. Deanna Allgeyer in Centerville

Dr. Marlon Twyman in Wright Dunbar
For information on all PriMED’s physicians and locations, go to primedphysicians.com.
If you have a visit scheduled with Dr. Ebetino after April 16, please contact us to reschedule. If you’d
like your medical records transferred, please contact our office. Unless you transfer care, your
medical records will remain with PriMED. It’s suggested you contact your health plan to confirm the
provider is in your plan’s network if you’re not staying with a PriMED doctor.
As you work through this transition, please don’t hesitate to contact the office, at 937‐293‐8419,
if you have questions.
Sincerely,

Amy Fuller
Director of Practice Operations, PriMED Physicians

